
Dale, Leigh & Faye would like to thank you for attending this service today
to celebrate their Dad's life, with a special thanks to his friends Chris,
Simon, Gill, Bob & Mattie for their very special friendship which they

know meant so much to him.

Donations in memory of Gary are going to help towards the funeral costs
and to the charity MIND. These can be placed in the retiring collection or

donated via his JustGiving page
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/gary-sutor

You are all invited to join the family following the service at
The Crown Inn, 1 High Street, West Harptree, Bristol, BS40 6AY.

Southville Lodge, Southville, Bristol, BS3 1DJ 
Tel: 0117 966 3268 

In Celebration of the Life of

Gary Vernon Sutor
25th May 1959   -   15th December 2021

South Bristol Crematorium
Friday 21st January 2022

12noon



Entrance Music
Have I Told You Lately by Rod Stewart

Introduction and Welcome

Poem from Faye followed by Leigh's Poem
In Loving Memory to Dad

He never looked for praises
He was never one to boast

He just went on quietly working
For those he loved the most

His dreams were seldom spoken
His wants were very few

And most of the time his worries
Went unspoken too

He was there…. A firm foundation
Through all our storms of life
A sturdy hand to hold on to
In times of stress and strife

A true friend we could turn to
When times were good or bad
One of our greatest blessings,
The man that we called Dad.

Prayers followed by The Lord's Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, 
On earth as it is in heaven

Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 

But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
The power and the glory, 

For ever and ever.
Amen

Eulogy

Reflection Music
You Are Everything by Diana Ross & Marvin Gaye

Committal

Retiring Music
Sacrifice by Elton John


